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jThompsons National News Beureau.
Washington, D. C., March 29.No

single incidental the career of Presi¬
dent Taft haa won for him such hearty
encomiums at tlye hands, of the Ne¬
groes cf the country as hie strong,
generous and unequivocal lettefr of
ilast Tuesday, expressing his confi¬
dence in the integrity and moral
rectitude of Dr. Booker T. Washing-
tew, following the brutal assault- up¬
on the eminent educator in Newl York
Citty. H«are and throughout thejlandnothing but praise is heard touching
the fine courage of the Chief Execu¬
tive, who, iwiithout solicitation on the
part- of Dr. ."Washington or his friends,
and jni'the face of possible criticism
from prejudiced sources, sends to the
.Ttifikogeean a most jre of cheer# that,
settled for all tlmo the question as to
nvfliether the untoward episode, in the
national metropolis -would -impair the
usefulness the :Negro's foremost
character. Not only has the "Wizard"
suffered ' no loss of prestige, but the
prompt rally to his support on tbe
part of the republic's mosf Influential
citizens, official and otherwise, rep¬
resenting vthe wealth, culture and com¬
mercial strength, of the nation, has
given evidence of his hold upon the
confidence and esteem \>f the., people,

/.as nothing else could have ;done. The
race will have no hesitancy in the
-future in aceepting the leadership of
a man< who jias, "in the face of the
fmuest conspiracy ever batched by a
"yellow press" against an innocent
man, won the open aud militant, ap¬
proval of such substantial forces of
civilization as Ex-M'ayor Seth Low,
Andrew Carnegie, George Foster Pea-i
body, George McAneny, -John D. Rock-
feller, Jacob H. Schiff, William Jay
SchieffenJin, and others of like calib¬
er. besidos the earnest support of the
vital factors of his own people, who|
left their various fields of labor in
New York City to lend their active
assistance In, puttfcug the enemy to
rout. The bl£ meetings In New York:
City and Boston, .. addressed by the
race's best citizenry, ministers and
prelates, ^ere significant, of the deep
interest felt in the preservation of
the Negro's greatest chieftain.

Delegation .Tlianks President Taft.
In happ^ accord with "tho enternal

fitness of things" a delegation of prom¬
inent colored men of. 1 lie restrict wait-i
ed on President Taft on last Wednes¬
day and thanked him in enthusiastic
terms for his splendid letter in Dr.
Washington's behalf. The party was
¦headed, by J. C. Napier, Pegi^to^ of
the Treasury, and Whitefleld McKin-
ley, Collector of the port at George¬
town, D. C. The party- included Jas.
A. Cobb, Assistant United States Dis¬
trict Attorney; Cyrus Field Adams,
Assistant Register of the Treasury,
and others. The President was visi¬
bly impre^rt wittr -the-' sincerity of
tlie spokesmen, and replied in a vein
which left no doubt as to- the positive-
nesR of his attitude towards the "Wiz¬
ard". and the race with which the
party was Identified. The Taft letter
has had an unusually wide circula¬
tion, and its exact, wording has been
indelibly burned into the mind of
every Negro between the oceans.

It is "Assistant At t/ornoy-General
Jjewis/*

After a session of patient waiting,
WiHtam Tlenry fcewte of -Boston, ¦ to
Assistavit Attorney-General of the
United States. He was sworn in Mon¬
day, and after calling upon President
Toft, returne*d to his office in the Bond
Building and entered at jonce upon the
discharge of his duties. He has. been
aasikued to Jpdian depredation eases.
His familiarity wdth the methods of
the Department of Justice will render
this work comparatively easy, and he
is already at home in big new* sur¬
roundings. He has mado a highly
favorable impression upon his official
associates and his administration
starts out under very agreeable aus¬

pices.in all respects, save one; that
is, Mr. Iifcwrts will draw no salary un¬
til be is 'e.ottftfmed. This, ho.wover, is
a m#rjs matter of detail. /JThe Presi¬
de/it is at the back of the new Assis¬
tant Attorney-General, and there will
bo little delay,- if any, in securing
his confirmation, after which, a spec¬
ial bill covering his back salary will
l>e speedily passed by Congress. Mr.
Lewis thoroughly understands the
situation and has no fear of a failure
of the program. He resigned the
post of Assistant Uuited States Dis-
Vtrict Attorney at Boston, with full
knowledge of the conditions he would
be called upon to face here. For the
present, Mr. Jowls' family w.lll re¬
main in Boston. He is making his
home temporarily with Dr. and Mrs.
John K. Francis at. 2112 Pennsylvania
Avenue, northwest.

/ .\

No Troub/e a< the Register's Office.
There is nothing in the report that

there is trouble at the office of the
Register of the Treasury. Ia con¬
sonance with the recommendation of
tho Commission that has been engag¬
ed for months upon tjhe work of re¬
arranging And consolidating the var¬
ious divisions of the Treasury Depart-
ment, in the interest of convenient^
and economy, a certain branch of the
Register's Office has been incorporat¬
ed, with another branch, and a division
heretofore located elsewhere, has "be-
cwne a part of the Register's entour¬
age. The change was. not made With,
any view of reducing' the prestige 'of
Mr. Napier's office, and there is no
color aspect to the case. A consider¬
able reduction is made in the number
of employees in the Register's branch,
but this will be true of ..all of the
brandies before the Commission is
through with its labors. As it is, Mr.
Napier has over fifty persons under
him and there is no difference in l^e
dignity of his position or in the sal¬
ary, as against the 'conditions that
have prevailed heretofore. There is
absolutely no truth in the assertion
that Mr. Napier is dissatisfied to the
point of carrying the matter to the
President, and his possible resignation
has not been hinted at. ia any repu¬
table quarter. The sensational rumor
carried in a local sheet is simply on/r
pf those "mare's nests" that papers
01 this type are want to publish * to
arouse, gossip and to magnify their
importance. Mr. Napier has no part
nor parcel with such false reports and
does not approve or antics of super-
serviceable "defenders". There . is
nothing that looks like "trouble" ai.
the Register's Office.

Plans of Mi© National Medical Asso¬
ciation.

There will be held in Paris, France,
this coming June the annual meeting,
of the International Medical Associa¬
tion for the Prevention of War. Dr.
A. M. Curtis, president of the Na*
tio«ai Medjcal ' AtM#ociattevn, >.
in correspondence \Hrith officers of that
Association, and has been asked to
appoint six delegates to represent the
N. M. A. at that meeting. Acting up¬
on this invitation, he has selected six
members whom he feels will be a cred¬
it, not only to the National M'edical
Association, but will reflect honor up¬on' the whole race. . He has selected
those wihom ho feels are amply able
to go and who will make the trip.
Dr. Curtis is *not inclined, however, to
make public the names of the dele¬
gates chosen until their credentials
have -been forwardedd to him.
The various countries will send per*

sonal representatives, and it is hoped
by the medical fraternity generally
that. the President of the N. M.A. may
be appointed as one of the representa¬
tives of the United States Govern
mc.it.
Dr. Curtis has appointed the program

committee for the ensuing year. It
will be the duty of this Committee to
arrange for the scientific papers for
the next annual meeting, which is to
be held- the latter part of August at
Hampton, Virginia. This committee
will consist of Dr. J. ,W. Mitchell, of
Washington, D. C.; Dr. Laasiter, of
Newport News, Va.; and Dr. John A.
Kenney, of Tuskegee Institute, Ala.
Substantial progress is being made for
the coming session. The various local
committees are hard at work, and the
-fVosidmt ~te assured .by.thoEir~tir
charge of the preparations that he will
preside over one of the best sessions
in the history of the N. M. A.

Resignations - ai fi' wnnl I'niversity.
The community was not. a little sur¬

prised to learn a few days ago that
Prof. T. Montgomery Gregory, instruc¬
tor ivi English, and Prof. F. B. "Wash¬
ington, instructor in German, had re¬
signed their chairs at. Howard Uni1
vcrsity. Both are young and prom¬
ising educators, and is was not doubt¬
ed that they would have a long tenure
of useful service a't this great insti¬
tution. Although rumor has it that
the young men have becw lacking in
discretion, t.hey have not attempted
to evade the re^ohsibility by false¬
hood, and the more serious allega¬
tions have not been supported by any
reliable evidence. The friends of
Messrs. Gregory and Washington make
no concealment of their feel'.Mg that
the young men have been dealt with
too harshly and an effort is being
made to have the Board of Trustees
reconsider the jiceeptauee of their
resignation. Attorney James A. Cohf>.representing Gregory and "Washing-
ten, has secured a continuance of tVio
investigation until Saturday night,
April 1, at which time the case wjll
be finally disposed of. The Jrope is
freely expressed that President. Thiik-
ield will experience a change of heart
and that, when the facts are full
brought out, he will recommend that
they be given another chance at thf
profession to tfhlch they wish to de-

vote their lives. Mr. Gegory is a grad.
uate of Harvard, and Mr. Washington
comes from Tufts College, Massachu¬
setts. Doth are .of excellent families,
and their retirement; from Howard
Oniverslty under what seems to be a
cloud would cause theJr parents un¬
told anguish, especially as great sac¬
rifices have l>een made to equip them
for honorable careers in the educa¬
tional world. ,

.
» ;

.
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Prof. 1j. B. JVfocvre Talks About

Prof. L. B. Moore, Dean of . the
Teachers' College at Howard Univer¬
sity, delivered an unusually able and
interesting address on "The Moral and
Intellectual Qualifications of a Teach¬
er" to the monthly meeting of the
Home and School Association Fridayevening at the Summer School Build¬
ing, 17th and M street northwest. A
large audience of teachers, parents
and students was present ond applaud¬
ed the salient points of the splendid
lecture. Prof. Moore said the teach¬
er must stimulate enthuislasm In (he
children for the love of knowledge
and should be a moral example in and
out of the schoolroom. Teachers must
be unselfish,' painstaking, sympathetic
and make their profession a life work,
rather than merely a means to an end.-
Cheerful preparation is a prime es¬
sential in an educator.
"The art. of good teaching." said

Prof. Moore, "is what Joseph '.Jefferson
said is the art of good acting.to do
it every time as though it were the,!
first, time."
The Home and School Association

is designed to bring into closer touch
the .thrpe elements that must unite
in the successful working out of our
educational problems'.the teacher,
parents, aud student.and lis laho's
are bearing fruit. Dr. Lucy E. Moron,
principal of Normal School Ny. li. I?
deeply interested in building up the
Association and she had surrounded
herself with a corps of loyal and wili*
Ing assistants. Profitable features of
this meeting were the supplementary
talks 01' Dr. T. in'. Ros.-. r of
Metropolitan A. M. B. Church, and
L. M. Hershaw, and the musical ?num¬
bers rendered by Miss Elsie Brown/
Miss Celestine Lott. and Mr/I. O. Wlest-'
morelavid. Miss Lott won hearty ap-'
by playing the famous sextet from
officers of the Home and SchooK Asso¬
ciation afe:. President, Dr. C. / W.
Child; vice-president, L. Mi. Hershaw;
corresponding secretary, R. W. Thomp¬
son; recording secretary, C. M. Thorn-,
as; treasurer, George .D. Jeplfer ;
chairman of the Advisory Council, Dr.

Tl»e News in Brief.
W. H. 0. Ennis, a prominent busi¬

ness man of Delawiare City, Do!., spent
a few days in the city this week, lie
held several Important conferences at.
the Capitol with Senator H. A. Dii-
Porit, Congressman AV. H. ITeald, and
other well-known leaders in the po¬
litical life of the State of Delaware.
Mr. Ennis is the largest dealer in ice
in his community and supplies the
city government with this, necessary
product. Mr. Einnis was the guest of
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. S; 1\ Henry. A young daughter.
Miss Mary Frances, is a student in
the college department of Howard Uni¬
versity. y

At the April meeting of the Mu-So-
T,It Club, R. W. Thompson will de¬
liver, an _ address, entitled "Negro
Journalism Under the X-Ray." A
display of many of the race papers of
the country will be a prominent fea¬
ture of the occasion. Dr. Gray des¬
cribes the meeting as journalistic
clinic.

(continued on page tiiref)
» >

Washington Said
Attack Warranted [?]
0

,

Oinclnnat Paper Prints Special in
Which Educator Is Said to Have
Justified Attack Upon Himself,

Cincinnati,, O., March 27.The En¬
quirer prints a special today from
Philadelphia that Booker T. Washing¬
ton emphatically declared that be be¬
lieved that UlVich wfcs justified in at¬
tacking him under the circumstances.
The special continues:
After making the admission Wash¬

ington intimated that all future pro-
T*KuIings against. Ulrich would be drop¬
ped, hut declared this was a matter
to which his lawyers would attend,
and he could not be sure that they
would allow him to retire from the
prosecution.

"In looking upon the attack after
seven dava from its occurrence," said
Washington, "I believe that Mr. Ul¬
rich wa« justified in attacking not
only me, but any other man under
similar circumstances. I was in the
hall of the house and was peering at
the name plates on the doors in an
effort to find one of my business ac¬
quaintances.

"After th<? charges had been brought
I learned that Ulrich had a daughter,
and that several efforts had been
mad« to kidnap her. There seems to
be but little doubt but Ulrich thought
I might be a kidnapper, if not, he was
perfectly justified in attacking me.
No man could have done otherwise
ugder the circumstances,"

RALLYING TO JlVITiTI AN Ol>T>
FKMLOlfrS TtiMPLTC IIN . THE

\avk C1TV,

RcmaltaWc Growth
Among CapfHjl City Colored People

ftiul (XlierwOomiHiinUifNs of - the
ISinpiro St-Sjo of Hie .4out.li in nil
I/ine* of^lftwinesft.

Y %

(f»peMal|fco -the Advocate.)
Augusta, (3 V March 27.'--'The No

groeB of Geo|jKia are "marching on"
in their prp^pjjrity and at the present
rate of, travqliSthoy will goon double'
the sixty millions upon which, they
pay taxes. t ^|}J through tl»e State/
there arc slgasol: .progress along
business and .Industrial )ines The
colored people tof Georgia arc not be¬
hind in ^anything. They:. a_re right
up in the front Tank and the men and
women who-are foremost seem 'bound
to keep thorn ihere.
They are planning a -handsome new

Odd Fellows;: Ij all to bo erected in
Atlanta and, fta^e already subscribed
the money nec^sary for the construc¬
tion of a new ife M. C. A. building
there. The . Negroes of the . Gate
Citv have rallied, to the promotion
of these enterprises in a very remafrk-
a'ble and creditable manner and de¬
serve to have their' praises sung
throughout. the length and breadth of
this broad land- of ours. ,.'Ben>' Da¬
vis is going .to... have, a .new feather
In his cap when, the TX. M. 0. meets iYi
Atlanta and he ought to if the Odd
Fellow Building becomes a real thing.
He is full of -jklcas, even, if his ene^
mies do say they work both ways
at times, and' I>avis deserves' com¬
mendation for his creditable achieve¬
ments. It will be his triumph more
than that. of any other one Individual
in the State Georgia. v

The good, wqipen of the State are
working along constructive lints also.
The Atlanta $roe Kindergarten Asso¬
ciation is a <viseful institution con¬
ducted by the,.women , of Atlanta.
Through their antir*ng efforts a nirm-
ber of free Jcln<|w:isartons Jiauo, heen
established and are being supported
in a very liberal manner by the pub¬
lic. These kindergartens are located
in neighborhoods where they are most
needed and can best serve the pur¬
pose for which they were established.
Mrs. J. W. E. Bowen, Mrs. William
Winn, M"rs. .J. A. Rush, Mrs. H. H.'
Proctor and Mrs. Green are among
the foremost, workersand supporters
of the Kindergarten movement. in
Atlanta.
The Neighborhood Union has been

established by Mrs. John Hope, the
energetic wife of the President of
the Atlanta Baptist College. is'
a community work serving an admir¬
able purpose in promoting the home
life of the people residing in the At¬
lanta Baptist College -community.
No college in Atlanta now is con¬

tributing any more to the substantial
uplift and constructive progress of
Georgia Negroes than Atlanta Baptist'
College, of which Jolwi Hope is Presi¬
dent. It will be hard pQ find any¬
where a school where the Faculty
from the President down is more bent
on implanting high Ideals and lofty
standards of honor among the people
of a State. The student atmosphere
seems so clean and wholesome and
there is an air of refinement and cul¬
ture about the place that leaves a'
pleasing impression upon a visitor
and must surely leave its mark upon
the students who are going out from
Thtff-corie jrc i n lrrrgrr fni rrffimr enmr
year. There is a new builldng.
Sale Hall.-erected during the ad¬
ministration of President Hope. It
adds a great deal to the attractive
and convenient features of the Atlan¬
ta Baptist college campus. .

Prof. Archer, the old Colgate ath¬
lete, and Prof. Bullock of Dartmouth
fame are among the Faculty mem¬
bers, Negro collegians throughout
the country know these men as

"princely fellows of learning and cul¬
ture.'' They add a great deal to
[the Faculty strength and the student
life of the Baptist college.
At Athens,. Ga., tlnere are now signs

of progress and briefness expansion.
A now drug store and a real estate!
and brokerage firm -conducted by A.
T. Jackson and Co., ore among the
new features there.

Jerucl Academy, another Baptist,
school, and Knox Institute, are locat¬
ed here. The latter 1* a child of
the American Missionary Association.
Both of these Institutions have o
large enrollment and a capable staff
of teachers.

The "Blark Mammy Memorial",
fostered by Prof. Samuel Karris has!
been established at. Athens. The
name and what it signifies Ynay re¬
tard its growth and It. may not.
"Black Mammy'' is <*o much a hobby
of the Southern white man that Ne¬
groes are not likely to fall in love
with the name.

At TClbcrfon, Oa., w0 find a pros¬
perous and growing public school
/

presided over by Prof. Paul Black well
a graduate of Paine College of Au-
giusta. He is assisted by an able
corps of teachers from his own Alma
Mater and other h! giver gchools of
the Sto&e. Ti^y /pre. jujyHfjig an at¬
tempt to e$Uvi^s!i ai High'''Softool I)?-
?parfcment and it may. finally succeed.

Elberton is a center of a community
of Negro farmers who own valuable
tracts of land and ar<j really mak¬
ing attempts^ a tj dlve^lfijgd ' crops."Til e FJjWer^ta jVfeach gets its name from
this socrion of Northern Georgia.

At Mucon-atTd Savannah the Ne¬
groes are launching out on business
"n# .

Ttytffo are '(Wug -stores and
shoo store, dry goods stores 'and
in nkp erough/ to hni'i the earnings
of any prosperous colored person.
The Central City Drug Store of .Ma¬

con, Ga., is a: successful business of
Jong standing. Drs. Green are the
proprietors. It ift liberally patro¬
nized by the Negro physicians of the
Central City among .. whom are Dr.
J. Ta Carwin, Dr. J. A. Moore. Dr.
Thos. Moore and Drs. Green, farhor
and^on, botii graduates of Howard
University.
The Scott Bros, of Savannah, Ga.,

are doing a succcssful <Jry goods
.business and Chas. Mct)o-well has a
well established re^l estate business.
These are all -college men of Fisk
University.

Throughout, (ho Staves of Coorgla
the Industrial. Insurance - Companies
¦c-ondu oied by (ho colored people aro
well established and succeeding. They
employ a large number of people
w ho are well paid for fhclr work and
seem happy in it. The men engaged
in this work are from, some of our
beet schools and colleges. There
are Howard mon, Fisk men, Atlanta
University men, Clark University and
Atlanta ftaptjst College graduates, all
of whom seem to have mastered the
fine art of insurance writing apd
the intricate details of the ihusineas.

Interest Increasing
in Municipal Primary

Four Candidates in the Field
,

for
Mayoralty Nominations, Torsch,
Republican, Haying Good tfhow to
Win.

Baltimore, March 30.As tho t"Vue
draws nearer interest has begun, to
heighten in the municipal primary,
which Will take place here next Tues¬
day1. .. Mayor ,;MahW61;'^h<>.' signed-tM
first segregation ordinance apd w>ho is
also a disfranchisement advocate, is
a candidate for renominattion.- The
Democratic ring is behind James II.
Preston and a bitter campaign .be¬
tween him and the Mahool forces is
being waged.
Former Mayor, E. Clay Tlmaraus is

being backed by the Republican or¬
ganization, while Charles H. Torsch,
one of the most successful business
men in the city, is opposing him for
the nomination. Timanus has not.
aroused one bit of enthusiasm among
the thoughtful colored voters, as he is
regarded, a man who coly use for the
Negro Is to get his vote. Cue thing
that has militated against Mr.
Timanus is that, he never manifested
any interest in the colored people
here, and several weeks ago two of
the daily papers stated that he had
caused the arrest of a colored man who
had asked him to change a $50-bill.
He now comes out. with a belated
denial of the charge that he eausd the
arrest of the men. The man was dis¬
charged from custody, as he proved
that the money was his.
Contrary to his antagonist, MY.

Torsch has been making an active
campaign, and some surprises may be
in store, as the nomination will bo
made at a direct primary.
The fight for tho councilmanic. nom¬

ination in ihe- Seventeenth ward is at¬
tracting general attention. City
Councilman Harry S. Cumrnirig* is
having the fight of his life against
Louis H. Davis who is opposing him.
Mr. Cummings has strong backing and
is almost certain of rcnomination, if
the expressions of the multitude are
to be believed. He is regarded as

one of the ablest members of the City
Council, and has served there as long
as any other man in the city. His
oppcuent is a successful business man,
and has had considerable experience
in politics. Mr. Cummings defeated
him for the nomination in a flve-cor-
nered fight four years ago.
William F. Allen is running against

a white man for nomination hi the
Fifth ward. The ward had a large
Negro vote and Mr, Allen cxpres-ses
himself as confident of landing the
nomination.
Up In the Fourteenth ward three

Hebrews are miking a desperate effort
to land the colored vote for the coun¬
cilmanic fiomlnatlon. Some of the
wealthiest whlt*> and colored residents
of the city live in the ward.

ITa* Millions of Friends.
How would yon like to number

your fiMenda by millions as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve does? Its astounding
cures in the past forty years made
them. Its the best Salve in the world
for sores, ulcers, eczema, burns,
boils, ccalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes,
sprains, swellings bruises, cold sores.
Has no equal for piles. 25c at all
druggists. 3-2~5t

Negro ipss Meeting
Expresses Affection

r.
' 1For Washington ami Warmly Praise*President Taft for Writing HisLetter of Sympathy.' t

iNew York, March 26.At a mass1meeting
.
of more thaw 500 Negroes in Ithe Bethel A» iff. E. Church todayresolutions were adopted expressingconfidence iti and affection for Di\Booker T. >^ashlns$oh, thfc Neg;roeducator wfeo' recently was injuredduring an encounter with Altkrt \Jl-rich, a white man, in this city. Pres¬ident Taft wits warmly praised farwriting his letter of sympathy toWashington, Allowing the alleged as¬sault. . 1 '

'

J* "
*Rev. R. C* Ransom, paster of thechurch, opentKg' the meeting, said:"If Dr. 'W^h^ngton had beer* awhite man tlilk meeting would not 'be

necessary, n6fc because we care* lessfor a worthy man of the white race,but when an accusation, however uu-Just, or a su^tclon, howeVor unfound¬ed, is lodged^against a Negro publicsentiment inky be more quickly in¬flamed, and if a white woman gtvfsher word it 'would stand, against thewhole world- so far as the Nepfio'sword Is concdfrned."
Rev. A. CKpowiell said: "When I

saw the. pa^rs with the account of,(he assault dh Dr. \V\isbtnaton X leltlilfe getting ft mob and Btri^ife^Xtheman responsible for it by tMjf* thumbs, |but a minute, iater I changed my .m^nd|and knew thiLt nothing sinoe the ipn-ancipatio*i Proclamation w!mVJ so helpthe Negro r&6e or bring it closer to¬
gether than this very thing."

NKGRO PORT'S KtXATTVTC.>".V
First Student nt Wlfbeiforre to Tlene^tit Froi« -Plinear Scholarship..Zenia, Ohio, March 24.The . Paul
I>awrence < Ounbar scholarahip .Qf $2,-000 has been voted to Wilberforse
University at Wilberforce, Ohio-, and
the first student to benefit by it will,be a member of the Dunbar family,Paul Lawrence Dunbar Taylor, of>
Dayton, Ohio.

. ,"

'W. S. Scarborough, President ofWilbfirforcVlfnlverfilty, received noti¬fication today that the scholarshiphad been given to his university, th#\uotioer coming from T>r. Pavid \WClark* of -XJ^aton, .Chairman of the
commission . having the - matter in
Charge. . '¦

.

"

. Other meiritWrs of the commission
are .William Doan Howells, - Ja.mesWh ftcomb Riley?

" Th'oma& Wentworth
Higftinson, Brand Whitlock and Book¬
er T. Washington.

Call to
Workers

INTERESTED OH ENGAGED IN
10DUGATING AND UPlUTUiDING

NEGRO PEOPLES.
.

Tuskegee, Ala., March 25.What is
likely to prove the most ambition*
and far-reaching effort to bring to¬
gether workers for the uplift of the
Negro is being made by Dr., Booker

T. Washington, as a circular recentlyissued by him attests. He proposeH
ar. international confertienc.e err the
Negro to be held at TuRkegee Insti-
tute, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri¬
day, April 17, 18 and 10, 1012, and
says:
"For m>me yrmrs T>ast f have hart Itt^

mind fo invite here from1 different
parts of the world.from Europe,
Africa, the West Indies and North amd
South America.persons who are
actively interested, or directly engag¬
ed as missionaries, or otherwise, in
the work that is going on in Africa
and elsewhere for the odncattion and
upbuilding of Negro peoples.
"For this purpose It has been de~|termined to hold at Tuskegee Insti¬

tute, Alabama, ^Wdnesday, Thursday
and Friday, April 17, 38 and 19, 1912,
a little more than a year from this
time, an International Conference on
the Negro. Such a Conference as
this will offer the opportunity for
those engaged In any kind of service
.in Africa, or the countries above men¬
tioned, to become tnore intimately ac¬
quainted "with the work and the pro¬
blems of Africa and these other coun¬
tries. Such a meeting will be valua¬
ble and helpful, also, in' so far as it
will give opportunity for a general
interchange of ideas in organizing
and sytematlzing the work of educa¬
tion of the native peoples in Africa
a>nd elsewhere and the preparatlor of
teachers for thnt work. Wld^r khow-
|edg,p ofx the work that e*ch Is doing
should opon mean* of co-operation
that do not exist.
"The object of calling this Confer¬

ence at Tuskegee Institute Is to afford
an opportunity for studying the
methods employed in helping the Ne-

| gro people of the United Stnftes, with
a view of deciding to what extent

Tuskegee and Hampton methods may

| i>: ''''
K ti &fim

k\AppS^nt Regfti**
of High ^That; Gojtm^Jm^ye'
ltepresent&ti?*#***»

iim

(Regular Correspond*
Baltimore, ,. M&rctiL__

Dr. Brneat hYf>*. who
signal success*a* VvfiteA f "*

later and consul general
via, Liberia, from, tfce sj

*

Until last JttiJei J^^ ^an appointment bit $4t%t* -&&-sul general of that
ington. ,

* ^ -rtf \j

The appointment is rtfcfcjrx'
highly signlftcant Qf
w-hich the /people of >«** tJhave for ipr.Xybii tiv tVaije '*$"
to represent ^v«rninejit 4fi"ihe tvae Cokuierly the v accfre<iiU
ploraatic |ej^reaei>taiLv^ >:& ;:/A\\
The comttLisaiQtti wJhlch

by PreeidaAtc" Arthur .Bayolii^;Secretary of State^ F»,v
eon, is already injt JDft'"
session. fa a letttfr A riotffyl^of the, appoJatMLfcnt^lb^^
son writes:, .* '

-

,,

'

j f
.A '.'I have {he- ho^ior .td «eji4
herew1th a, comrtiissfpn % appolL
you consul general of^ thfc repi
or Lih^iftra£W^
in performing this" piea^ntdi1 avail myself ! of'tite pfc^ertuttMcongratulate you*"6n>y4kir\ .ajij
raent to this important tipateiti
you can do musfr for
and the &dvap6*fti**t <4
of this country.;¦'<
feated) Jay jrofl ^,1in the welfartf^Ylneea ifc* ^ 0,
President made no
in* yon

"I am confident that wni>
In your' paw<*r to; ea**ne^
welfare and
ttio departniwSit' -^§pJharmonious said-

Dr. Lyan jfcN*' *««*
wag edd(iat^v'at^i;.c^^tfnitferat# aiwlHfi# tTtw^;
cal Seminary/ ^eweTi^fc^pastor of the John,*mChurch, this city,^wftett'
Roosevelt appointed him
berian . mission. ' While lit
country, he rn^do - .an > '.i- 0&$iJrstudy of economic aA^poHttofcO
ditions. He succeod.ed .?la. .hai
this government aend a com)nnisetp^vcomposed of Rblattd P. v ~ r.
mett J. Scott and Otorge Sale, "t^lSfe^#/beria In order thfct eondltloi#* Mk
be studied atflrs^ljahd. "THe\5
.mission aroused . general tiater^f:the problems cokffontli^f vthe ~

West African republic, ^atHj
are now being made to. place it
a Jlrm financial baAis.
The labors of former

Lyon for -Uberla iy^ th«
estimate there of th* man .Tria^:\b^v:.4best judged by the. following,, Viv
Bishop J. B. HartzeU,
charge of the work or the MethajjfllGEpiscopal Church, in Sierra Leqae, %sent to the former diplomat; a J^eWr| Jweeks ago:

t^"In the sucoeas pf ypgr ^work" j|writes the bishop/' as the diptoibjKti*^ v$
representative of tho United 8ta^"; v <'to iviberia, yon hair# filled the'a|N
ticlpations of yo\\r friends: andi ||» T
social standing. Ghrfttlftn charwt«i^; ¦;)/,Intellectual vigor ,r#/tLd
diplomatic administration ^oiii'^jrc^; f
ord will stand ojjti.A^ :.on<> Of = 1
brightest pages ii^ the] history or'fsH;jV.berla, and ae jn every:-/0^h'er. l"
worthy of the gr$*t nation, Of
you were the representative.*' ; :.
^uwirnrvi-rjl-rj*.f^ n ~**4 '

n- -* -^t^l Jl- Z -' 9Xk *+3u '- .. J12

be applied to \n
tries, as well a» to conditions in. Am¬
en. V ' 'i \> '

' '. ?

"It Is hoped jfcbfct nytnbera of
pie representing tt»dlfffcr*nt gd ,r
ments interested |#/.- Africa.
West Indie8, as wety aa representative® y

from the United ¦;->
tries of South America, will deciA&jO "*-f>
attend this Conference. >/j.
.t urged that mlwifrnaify -'artdf i
workers in these variants 4present and take an ActtVA part 'iflf iije }\ .'§
deliberations of the Conference. VjJ"It is desirable, It) any ease, to fcaYe
any etiRations as to what raishtfjbe #
done to mftke the, iir&rK of the
ferenre more heltfftyl to alt cOnoe?$$fiL . ,

The names of persons* whd would -^p
to be present, with Whom ytm aref,#c* ;i
qnainted. will' tio appreciated, m
through you they are invited W|hepresent and taKe part in the dennfe***' ><

tions of the Conference. *

"Those who, come to Tuefcejjee
erly accredited will be welcomed
entertained as ftueets of the )
tion and win.b£ ynrtdr no . I
during their stay here."

BOOKER T. WAgHlHG'
, Itfrt*

Tu^kegee Normal and InA
Institute, Tnskegea link

ASkUm*:


